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Via. cap. 98, sec. 31, te deprive Shieriffti of poundage au
writs nginut tha persan. But tbat net ducs not affect the
law in this province.

2nd. As ta exacutions against egoods and chatteis.
The next swsuto on this suiiject, aflar 2 Gco IV. cap.

1, sec. 19, was 7 WVin. !V. cap. 3, sec. 32, wlîich applies
ta executionb against lands and goods only. Tho section
is as faliows :

~'And whercas in cases where writs aof exceution have
beau issued ino severai districte upon wbich writs pra-
perty, real or persona], nmay have beeu seized or advertiscd,
which property bas afterwnrds nlot beau sold ou account of
satisfaction having heen othcrwjsa obtaincd, or frein some
other cause, it has been doubted wbethor a dlaim te pound.
age may flot bc- aavanced by the Shcriff of ah of such
districts respcctivcly, altbough no nioney bas been actually
lcvied by tlîci under auch writ : Be it therefore enaeted,
&c., That whcre, upan nny writ of executian sued eut
against the astate, real or personal, of tha defendant or
defeedants, no money shall bc aetually levied, no pouudage
s'hall be allowed to the Sheri, but ha shall be allowed bis
fecs for the services ivhich rnay ba actually raudered by
bini; and it shail be iii the power of the court froni whence
sncb axecutian shall bave issued, or for any judge thereof
in vacation, to nllow a reasanable charge te the Sheriff for
auy servie randered in respect ta such arecutian, for
which no specitlc e or alloivance may bc assigncd in the
table of costs."

9 Vie. Lap. 56, sac. 2., repea!ad tbis section and re-enacted
it in the sanie words, wittn this exception, bowever, that it
inserted the word Ilsnch" bef'ore the word Ilwrit;> the
sentence reading "lThat whaerc upon any sucb writ, &c.;"
thus limiting tbe affectai' the enactmeut, which might otber.
wise bave bad a mare extended application, ta cases wbere
severai writs bave beau issued tonas rnauy Sberiffs ta compai
payaient of the sanie debt. This is ut ail avents the view
that was taken of the two acts in Z'konas v. Cotton, 12
U. CJ. Q. B. 148, where it is stated that tbe affect of the
latter is ta Illeave tbe dlaim aof Sheriffa to poundage upon
the footing en wbicb it stand under the existing law, inde-
pendent!y of the repcaled clause of 7 Win. IV., " that is ta
say, governcd by the tariff established under the nutbarity
of 2 Gea. IV. cap. 1.

We bave already sean (MJorris y. Boutton) fliat under
tbis tariff there must bave been a taking ta entitie the
Sheriff te paundage; and if the monay be paid bafore the
taking or actual levy, this defcated tha rigbt ta it; but if
the nioncy were forced by the net of the Sheriff, then,
although it did nat pass tbrough bis bands, bis right ta
poundage vas beld ta accrue. Thus Tlwmas v. Cotton
was an actioa broughit by a Sherif ta recover bis fees and

poundange froin the defendant, an exceutian plaitiif. Under
tha fi. fa., the Shieriff ad seized goads sufficient ta caver
the claittii, but afterwards witbdrew froni poàsession la
obedicnrq te a judge's order ta thiat affect. The faats of
the case ctt, wed that tia Mefndant badl obtaiucd satisfac-
tion of bis judgnent under tha compulsion ai' the lcvy
miade unde' (ho writ. The court conisidarcd that, as the
She 'T wa8 autbarized te inako the levy and bad done se,
and witisfactiau bad beau obtaincd by menus tharcof, ho
was eutitleï te bis poundaga.

This bringa us dawn ta the tima ai' the Cemnien Law
Procedure Act, 1856, under which aur presant tariff was
franied. The words thora used are, IlPoundage ou ciecu-
tiens and ou attacbments in the nature of exeutions,wboeo
tha sunis rnde,, &c."; ieaving eut the words Il levied and,"
ivbicb ware in the former tariff.

la Wallker v. Fairfidld, 8 U. C. C. P. 95, the Sberiff te
whom the writ ai' oxecution was issned saized goods ta au
ninount sufficient te satisfy tha dabt and costs, made an
inveutory aud advortised. the gooda for sale. L î aberiff
beld the goada for twenty-seven days, nd had persans ini
charge. Before the Lime for sale the wrtt of fa. fa. was
set aside, and the sherliff was ordered te withdraw fromi
possession and re.delivcr possession of' the proparty seized
by bi. Tbe masteron a raference ta hi ai' the sberiff's
bill of chargess, disallowcd the poundagae cWamed, and sanie
of tha other items. On an application ta tbe court for a
revisian o? tbe taxation, Draper, C. J., C. P., nfter referring
te tha tariffs aud ta the judginent in the case of .Morris v.
Bo;tton, said, IlHera the writ bas beau set aside for irra-
gularity, but that is the plaintiff's fnult. The sheriff bas
levied, doue ail prier ta a sale, bas iucurred ail responsi-
bility; but unfortunately ne iaouey bas beau made, nd
though the case bas a bard bearing ou the officer, I do net
sec that we eau belp bim witbaut violating the express
ternis of the tariff, and shlow tbe sberiff poundage."

Blurns, J., in comasauting an this case, said, Il does
not decide that oi' neeessity tha word 'nmade' in the naw
tariff of fecs is te be interprcted as mcaning that the monay
must go tbrough the sberiff 's bauds; for if tbat ware so,
it woul. alîvays be in the power of the defendant, after bis
goods were levied upon, ta avoid payment af the sberiff's
poundage by payiug over tho monay te the plaintiff."
(Brozon v. Johnson, 5 U. C. L. -J. 17.) But in tbe case be
rafarred te ne maney wa ad indal any way, as the judg
ment was set asida. If the vrit bad had the effeet of
causing the defendant ta psy tuae debt, aven thougb ne
maney bad beau miade or raceivad by the shariff, tbe court
would probably bave decidad iu accordance with the view
takan of thc lnw in .Morris v. Boutton. But bowever that
may be, we must now turu ta ss. 270, 271, of the CoiLsolidaýcd
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